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A perfectly working biogas digester is an asset as it provides gas to the owner and also helps to save money and reduce 
overdependence on the national electricity grid for energy needs. A biogas digester, can be a multi-functional asset to its owner. 
Its purposes can include energy recovery, sanitation, waste management and fertilizer production. Equally important, is the fact 
that biogas is a high-quality fuel, which can be used for heating and vehicle power. This greatly reduces the overdependence on 
fossil fuel derived energy and ultimately results in the reduction in environmental impacts such as global warming and pollution, 
improve sanitation and reduce demand for charcoal for cooking. Moreover, this technology also produces a high-quality organic 
fertiliser. This study sought to understand the factors that affected the current status of disrepair of biogas digesters in Zimbabwe. 
85% of the sampled digesters in Zimbabwe did not have the following: (a) temperature control and monitoring mechanism (b) 
proper gas pipes (d) gas detector sensors (e) flow meters (f) agitation mechanism (g) heating systems (h) water traps. Based on 
these findings, it became apparent that poor workmanship can be a major factor inhibiting digester performance. 
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1. Introduction 
Zimbabwe is currently facing an energy demand and supply gap due to expansion in its economy since its 
independence in 1980. By October 2011, the electricity demand was approximately 2000MW at a daily peak and the 
power generating capacity was 1200MW [1]. This leaves a significant energy deficit, which ultimately affects human 
and economic development. Biogas is therefore one possible source of alternative energy which can ultimately 
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1. Introduction 
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ameliorate the energy deficit. Biogas technology has been accepted because it is an environmentally friendly form of 
technology and it also helps to address the challenge of waste management. Jingura et al [2] note that biogas 
technology has been implemented in Zimbabwe and the number of biogas digesters in Zimbabwe is over 400. 
 
The key process in the production of biogas is the Anaerobic Digestion (AD) of biomass, such as agricultural waste, 
municipal and industrial waste. The chemical energy which is subsequently converted into biogas is obtained as a 
result of the digestion process which occurs inside the bio digester [3]. Parawira [4], notes that small scale biogas 
digesters have been built in Africa but only a few are operational. It is worrisome that little has been documented 
about the performance of biogas digesters in Africa [2]. The three most common bio digester designs in Zimbabwe 
are the Chinese fixed dome, the Carmatec fixed dome and the Floating Drum. This paper analyses the performance of 
biogas digesters in Zimbabwe and also analyses how the performance of bio digesters is closely related to 
maintenance. 
2. Research Methodology 
2.1 Background 
A perfectly working biogas digester is an asset to its owner as it can provide energy and the dispensed substrate can 
also be used as organic manure. However, if a biogas digester is not operated well, it can easily be left to die a natural 
death. According to Scott [5], the central part of any processing plant is given by the operating capacity and schedule 
and it is therefore important to study different factors that may affect its performance, during the planning and 
development phase. Some of the problems that have been noted by Cheng et al [6] which affect the efficient operation 
of small capacity reactors include: digestate disposal, biogas production, operator’s manual, biogas distribution 
systems, the biogas utilisation equipment and the structural components. 
Biogas is a fluid and subsequently the laws governing the flow of fluids applies to biogas. It was noted that all the 
biogas digesters visited did not have any pumps to move the biogas from one point to another. The design of gas 
distribution systems in a biogas digester installation, should consider the pressure losses due to friction. If the losses 
significantly reduce delivery pressure, a gas pumping system should be installed. In addition to head loss due to 
friction, there are also head losses in pipe lines due to bends, valves and junctions. These losses should be taken into 
account as they affect the biogas delivery pressure. 
More importantly is the fact that biogas owners have also been observed to abandon their biogas digesters because of 
lack of biomass to feed the biogas digesters [7], [8]. There is no performance reporting of most of the biogas digesters 
and this often results in the repetition of the same mistakes and this ultimately leads to a negative perception about the 
technology and even abandonment [2]. In view of that, this study focussed on identifying all the existing biogas 
digesters and study the problems affecting their performance. 
2.2 Research Procedure 
A literature survey was conducted to gain an in-depth understanding of the different sources of energy that were 
currently used in Zimbabwe. The location of the bio digesters and the institutions responsible for construction of the 
biogas digesters were identified. Most of the rural bio digester were donated by Africa 2000, a non-governmental 
organisation operating in Matabeleland and Masvingo Provinces of Zimbabwe. For the baseline survey of the biogas 
digesters in Matabeleland, Manicaland, Mashonaland and Masvingo provinces, the author visited most of the biogas 
digester installations in most of the districts. A research stay was realised for a period of three months. Relevant data 
was also collected from non-governmental organizations and government departments such as the Ministry of Energy 
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and Power Development. Additional data collection was done through questionnaires and the respondents were chosen 
from the visited digesters. Where the owner of the digester was not available, the eldest person with institutional 
memory of the installation was interviewed. Most of the biogas digesters fell in the categories of Indian Type (Floating 
drum), Chinese fixed dome and the Carmatec fixed dome. 
2.2.1 Aim of the Investigation 
 
The aim of this work was to analyze the operation status of the bio digesters that are installed in rural Zimbabwe and 
the factors that affect their performance. 
 
2.2.2 Data Collection Tool 
The data collection tool that was used for this research focused on the aspects summarized in Table 1. 
Table 1. Data collection focus areas 
Technological Issues Operational Issues Ownership issues 
Type of biogas digester Distance from water source District digester is located 
Size of digester Feeding intervals Year of construction 
Experiences and lessons on design Use of slurry Business model 
Energy uses of biogas Quantity of substrate per feeding Number of livestock at the household 
Mode of feeding Distance of digester from user Owner’s opinion on functionality 
Type of substrate GPS Coordinates  
Status of biogas digester Operational problems  
3. Results and Discussion 
The data on biogas digesters that have been constructed in Zimbabwe is presented in Table 2. The table also shows 
the state of the biogas digester. It is important to note that some digesters were not fully constructed and this obviously 
meant that they were not functional. 
 















1980-1990 0 2 21 1 0 7 2 1 
1991-2000 0 6 17 0 0 6 3 0 
2001-2010 3 5 30 2 2 13 2 0 
2011-2012 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 
Total 3 14 68 4 2 26 7 2 
 
A total of 126 bio digesters were surveyed. Furthermore, the research managed to produce empirical evidence of the 
common types of biogas digesters that have been constructed in Zimbabwe. The pie chart in Figure 1 shows the types 
of biogas digesters which are common in Zimbabwe. It is clear that there are mainly four types of installed biogas 
digesters, namely the Chinese type, Indian type, Carmatec type and Bio latrine type. Only 14 out of 126 of the visited 
biogas digesters were functional and 68 were not functional. 
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Fig. 1. The four common types of biogas digesters in Zimbabwe 
This treatise also managed to come up with the status of the biogas digesters in Zimbabwe. Fig. 2 shows the status of 
biogas digesters in Zimbabwe. Only 11% of the biogas digesters are fully functional and 89% are not functional with 
some of them abandoned. 
 
Fig. 2. The status of biogas digesters in Zimbabwe 
This treatise managed to come up with various reasons why the biogas digesters failed. This is shown in Figure 3 
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Fig. 3. Reasons for biogas digester failure 
It is clear from Fig. 3 that the main reasons why biogas digesters are not operational in Zimbabwe are technical faults, 
lack of feedstock and use of other energy sources. It is also worrisome that some biogas digesters were yet to be 
completed five years after the commencement of construction. Eight biogas digesters were still to be completed and 
all this showed poor workmanship. Some of this effects of poor workmanship resulted in some biogas digesters 
collapsing a few years after construction. Fig. 4(a) shows part of a biogas digester that had collapsed, while Fig. 4(b) 
shows an abandoned biogas digester. Fig. 4(c) shows a damaged biogas digester. 
   
Fig. 4. (a) Collapsed and abandoned biogas digester (b) Abandoned digester (c) Damaged biogas digester 
The type and availability of bio digester feedstock was found to be also a major issue of concern in the operation of 
the surveyed biogas digesters. Fig. 5 shows the three main types of substrates that were common in the visited 
digesters. The majority of the biogas digesters rely heavily on cow dung and pig manure. This makes the sustainability 
of the digesters to be dependent on the performance of animal husbandry activities in the area. During drought periods, 
which happen after enery 10 years in the Sorthern African region, there is great risk of the biogester being abandoned. 
There is therefore a strong need to diversify the feedstock that is currently being used and also consider other types of 
feed stocks such as forestry and agricultural residues. However, 10% were found to be dependent mainly on human 
excreta which is a more stable feedstock. 8% of the digesters depend on kitchen waste why an insignicant 3% depended 
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Fig. 5. Digester feed stocks 
4. Concluding Remarks 
A detailed study of the status of biogas digesters in Zimbabwe was conducted on a total of 126 digester installed in 
the country. This covered four administrative provinces. Based on the results obtained, the following conclusions can 
be made: 
1. The four types of digesters that are common in Zimbabwe are the Carmatec, Chinese, Indian and bio latrine  
2. Only 11% of the surveyed digesters are functional 
3. The main type of substrate that has been used in Zimbabwe is cow dung 
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